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This thesis is approved as a creditable, inoepen<lent investigation 
by a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable 
as meeting the thesis requirements for this degree; but without 
implying that the conclusions reached by the candidate are neces­
sarily the conclusions of the major department. 
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Thia ltudT vu Jllde under the aape"1aian ot Dr. J. Howard lraar, 
BNd of 'the ldnoaUon �t at Sou.th Dakota state Oollege. Bia 
able gu1dlnoe and patient u� wn ot cnat ftlne tot.he wr1ter 
and are MnbJ' gra� aoJmOlfledged� 
TM 11l'iter al.ao 1d.abee to apreu hia a1noere tbMJal to 8uper-
1nte:nda'lt Le�r D •. Borr:lpn of Broo1d7'18I City School.a, and to the 
teeci.:ra of Bziooldng1 High School 1lhO' provided infomaticlll 1n reapan• 
to tM op1n1onn•1,re. 
tinoen appnci&Ucm 1a aleo U'ten4ed to '111¥ t�, 11'1thc1'lt llhoN 
patimce and undantand1ng, thia paper and JV' wort tonrd a Kuter of 
SoS.enoe Degree would neftl' haft been aeccaplilhed. 
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1 
SEal'ION I 
High eohool principal I ocma:1der the etate cbulp1cmabjp 
debaten w be •t.tanding 1n "917 reapect,1 in IOholar­
�. l.Munb1p, penonallty, aotiutiaa, and profe181onal 
aaocea1 after high ecbool. !haN debaters haft d1at1nct1.,. 
perNNl1:Un an4 � lNdenhip both in and Olltaia 
of the olaNl'O<II. The pri.ncipala enlu.tect then a\1Jdmta ... 
aohol:aat1o leeden, WS.tb JIAJV" ot thtla receifl.nl 111liwn1v 
�· upon plldaat1cn .fNI b!&h aohool. The nperiar' .. 
intellJ&enoe ot the CJ"OUI) wu acknowladged. It 18 appu,mt 
\bat Nhool edldn1atntcan ocmaidaar \be obapionlb� deb&Mre 
to UN bwl the� oitiMDa in their IChoola.1 
Pen9Ul ccmaot 111th � and abate coacbu throaghout the 
nate ot th Dakota g1-... support to the claill �t pro!io:l.ant �t.era 
are alao Nhool oiU.... !hue an wo � 
Nbool citi•w 1lho an not pl'Of1cieat debatera. &uearoh 1n W.  
a.. ot nuq uiD& control pwpa 1nd1oate that dUt1notiw per-
' 
IOMJ1t7, bt&h in�, amt IOholutio lANld.enldp are not the 
mdque �. of deb&ten.2 
�: .. bate OOUbaa beline that then are oertaln faoton that 
' 
a atwtent baa that an d1nctq related to aooe• in cleb&te. Barol.d 
P. lllapaan, wt.ran debate oOIOh at llatert;cMn High Sohool, ltlQ"II that 
l Dcinal4 E. Bargs.1, •A lote an Ohulp� Debaten,• !!!! 
9Hn!rlt: Joama1. .!t SJ>••ea rm Cte1muar.r, 1948), P• sa. 
2 Hugh W. Gilli•, •4 ltw:\, of SCIDe Qbaraotwiatioa ot 8u.per1or 
8peeoh Hajon,• 8pNch llonoP'9ha, Ut' (R.eN&roh Anrmal 1947), P• 1.6,S. 
grade• in aathtlll&Uo• and lng1'1h 1ndioate lllOceH 1n debate.3 Doneld 
J. lloCert7, au.p..intendent and debate coach at the high 8Chool in 
ColNn, Sollth Dalcota, bel.inaa wtaJ. uiljty- an4 J1&thaltio1 grade• 
are the beat lndioatora ot probable noo••• in d.ebat..b. <>then 11n 
Alton P. lcbank, debate coaoh at the h.1.p aohoo1 in IanlctGn, bth 
Dalro\&• � t.he .illdmt'• penon&lit,.y IDll oleu rank to be of 
s..portaace to aaper1or debat1ng.S 
2 
In Sou.th Dakota, clebating 1a b1eC11P1"& highq �tt• aacmc 
boUl ol•• •.&.• and clala •B" echoola. Debate oOIChea, 1n an attort to 
clnalop better teaiu, \17' to pl"84i.ot 1lh1oh 1tudent1 will i.,paad '° 
ooeob1 ng IIDcl beooae IUJ)ti'ior 4ebaten. !h19 reNarch attt11pt,1 to 
'8Mm1ne tba.� 'bM.wen mc:ai tacton a4 • atlMlmt'• . . 
Bm.ft .!:t Lits:!tuN . 
� a 1:1m1W IIIOmlt of pr1nted material bu betri OClll)Uecl bJ' 
pencaa 1ntere8te4 in � of 41111ba-ten. In tact, Wl7' t• 
ata&U.- � bean ad• by'- pencu vr1Ung tht .. • tor aaateit•• or doctor•• 
dapeea m the NlaUcmabip ot lmcal t.cton and a .tuden.t,'• aueo••• 1n 
deba'M. There 1a DO iwareh dee]1q wi� .peeah OD ftle at� DakDt& 
State CoUaae that bu bMD ftltten by a atwlat ot �t SnatitutJ.cn. 
Riobard. 1. tbaapacm, ill an euq pnW'l'W to the laoult;y of the 
3 Statement bJ' Herol4 P. Sama,eon, peracml interrl.Mr. 
4 Statamt by Donald J. McOart.7, pencmal 1ntem.av • 
5 Stat-.nt by .Ut.on P •. Schenk1 peraonal 1nteni•• 
.. 
_.._ ... __ .. ,..,_ .. _______ ... __ ,.�.--4 ..... � -... -.-�-.. .. - ··- . ··-·--.. , ..... ,...�.-....... _,..-.-._. ....... -... _ � -· . 
) 
OredU&te Sohool ot San Diego � and !fav Aca4eav, tried to show \be 
� betWeal intell 1 gence and aucceaa 1n debate. Por hie atud.r 
i. u.a nbjfft. Vhe nre membei-s of' the Nat.Semel ro:rtJndo League. Thia 
�t1oa. ia a � national. honor aoc1e1;y eatablieh*l m af8:I' 
�fiw per cent ot 0\11' states and-evaluate• debating bJ" a Nr1ea 
ol point,a and deo••• Thc:azpaan atatea that: 
, While truaN . reault• ,of tb1a etuq u. -not u uten,i,e la I 
Ddgb� vbh• in OOD.�tion Vil.th J1V fODIV Wrk; "the7 p,oft 
turq poaitiveJ.1' tbatl 
1, SucceeafUl debaters can Ml.d(ill be pickecl · trQl the · 
lollNl' balf ot the olue; or Wilth an a•raee x •. Q. 
much below U 7. 
2. GeneralliY apeaJdng, the h1gber ·the I.Q. the better 
l>nnd of .. ting. 
3. In general, the bettAr tu ancceaa of a 4eb&Ung 
team, tilt higher � intelligence, 
lt -.al4 ... t.rca w, It� that- 1n moat cue• • Mbate 
c*1! Jlight, ..U.: ·J.im.t hi,,a W1-� piclced eqaad• to th°" 
· · � an I.Q. gt U7 or better -U he 1a working tor 'fi0tor1.ea 
gor hia school.. 
Doml4 B. Bargia• inswctor m Public Spealdne at the t1n1wratt7 
� c.u(omif. at l,oa Angele•, in a atwtr of the lfichigan B1gh hbool . . 
1orenaio .beociatian, canpan1 IIOholutio atandin&, leadei'8h!p, partic�a-
• • .  • I ' • 
tion in at� act1'ri.Uea., with debate protics.enq. Barg1a 
natea that• 
•Prac�oally- .U � t.ba � queet.ionnairee ocnt.ined 
C· rate CID the indi"fUuaJ debaten• TbeN ·CGIIIMnW Wioa1-
tbat high IJOhoOl pJ'S.noip,tU 0� t.b, cbampi� 
� to, be a11t8'tanMng 1n � rupeota in , 
. penonallty, acUT.l.tiea, and pro.t•••ioaal. auooe,• 
after b1ch eohool." 7 · � 
6 Uohard I. lbcmpaon, "The In�• ot H1sh School De�ter•", 
!h! 9!!¥:W:l? JOIU'lill !!&, §;paeoh, XVII (�. l.931), P• 403. 
7Dcioald B. Harp.e, •.&. Note on Obmqp1onmdp Debaters", !b! 
9Pf:t:tttl;r J9!!!!fl !! Ss>!Mh, nxIY (February, 1948)., P• $8. 
Hugh w. Gillis, 1n • dinertaUon submitted to the Oradl.la.te School 
ot State College, San Joae• California, UD4«rtook to cletend.ne �r 
then are characteriatio• Vh1ch acoalllpC\y aucceu 1n the field of apMCh 
tn:1o1ng. Oill1a states tbata 
"It bu long been aa8Ulll8d by teachers of apffeh, but 
without adequate 1nwst1gation or proof', that outatand1ng 
perlomance work 1n speech 1a � accompanied b;y certain 
tactore ot penonal c,.r mental make-up not necea� found 
1n atudente doing &'nrage or infer.Lor work in apeec:h, More­
ot'ltr, the field of epeech is woe.tul.q lackin& 1n arq meen• 
of torecuting possible suooeee objective]J through the u• 
of canoentratecl ba.t inolua1:"N «mn2nations of a atan4arcU.secl 
t,pe.•6 
Cl1d• w. Dow, 1n an .. _. preeented to the hcul.ty or the Gnduate 
School of Muarachuetta State CoU.ge at Amhent, at� dil'9ct.q to 
detend.De the. relatim_18h1p of 1ntel.ligenN to ability in pablio IIJ)MJclDc. 
Da states tbatt 
•There .... to be wrr littl.a, it an:r rel&Monlh:q, 
betwen ability in public IIJ)Mk1Dg and intelligence. !'he 
abW.tiea requ1nd to do well in publio 91>e1Jdng an, 
appuelli;q I qui\e different fna tho1'e requ.irecl to obtain 
b:lp ecol'U on echolaaUo apt:l.t.e or 1ntelligenoe teats. 
Ability in publio _...k1ng ..-a t.o haw a DIUCh more aia• 
D1t1oant relaticm to penoaalit.7 than to intelllgenoe. •9 
Elwoo4 Hunq, in an attaq:,t to .t1nd IGme relationah1p be-t,wen 
better SJ*lcera and pencmalit;r found that a 
"The beet lp8&1mre are utraordinar1q h1gb 1n ..it­
autf1ciencY and da1dnance. The poor 1pealcan are jut � 
oppoaite.•l.O 
8 Hugh w. 01Jlia1 "A Stud;y ot Sana Cbaracteriatice of Superior 
Majon", Speecb MonOES?ha., m (ReNll'Ch Annual, 1947), P• l6S. 
9 � w. Dov, •Intel.l.igenoe and Ability' in Public Pertomance•, 
!!!! Qyrterl;r JOl11'D&l ,2! !?!!I!!, XXVII (J'ebru.ary, 1941), P• m. 
10 E11roo4 MmTq, •A Stuq ot ltactora Contributing to the Mal­
dnalopment of the Speech Pe�t,.-, Speeob !990P!Pba, III (19.36}, P• 9S. 
s 
SCID8 fom o.f speech work, aa tar u th1e vr:tter is able to cteter­
ldne, bu alvqe becl a part of tbe cur:r1.culma at Brooldnga B1gb School. 
Brooldng1 High School became a too.r � NOondar.r ecbool. in 1907 •11 
8p11oh work vu introduced at that time in the literary aoeietiee. Bach 
ot the fOI.U' claa"8 had ite own literary aociet7 and ora.torr waa the S... 
portant cspffCh ennt. Ccapetition hi orator,' was among c.lasaea. Orationa 
wre pffpU"ed and daliwNd. before the people of Broo)cl.ngs.12 In l9U 
the litenry eoc1.et7 u a det1nite orpr,iaation vu plaoecl :ln Brooldnp 
Sigh Sobool. 'l'hey wn now fonaecl on a 8Choo1 baa1a fttbar than a clue 
bu1.e an4 o:rganiHd clebatSng put 1n 1ta tint appearance. ThrN eooietiea 
an �one and MOh oape\ecl tor the talent in the eohool. The pmpoee . � 
et � IOCietiu 18 deloribe4 in tM IOhool anrnaal ot 1918, 
0.0. October 11th, 1911, _.. maabert ot the i.cuiv 
WZ'e inapired by tM idaaJ that u long u awdents Nall8d 
to tr,' to 811N Noh othez" during echool hou.r8, llb1' not 
giw th• a bal.t-hol.:ldq neq tvo or three •ab 1o._ llh:1Gh 
to gift a tomal � to t.heir �,a,smatethJJ 
In 1919 tbe tint inter-school debate wu held Vith ·�· 
'1'hree inter-llOhool. 41batee wre b8ld that year. Moat debating wu 
n1l1 IIIGllg ta literu,' 8001.U.• of the achOOl.lh 
11 '!be Pben•, (.Annual ot the olua of 1909, Brookinga High School) _..:;:;;;:;;.....,.. 
12 Ib1d. -
lJ !!!! bb, (Amma1. of 'the o!au ot 1918, Brookings High Schoo1} 
P• 73. 
U.. ltat•rnt by H•rbct Ohener, personal interdft • 
.. · 
6 
Debating at thiJI time was accon,pllahed by the uae O: three � 
m the attirmatift an4 three on the neg&tiw. Bach llp98.ker gaw • twelw 
m:t.mite conatru.cti'te and ti.ff minute �buttal �eoh. 
Aa tlZ' aa thU vriwr Jcnon� the aaot year tv04lllll tea abat.1nc 
��Brookings JIS&h School is not aw1lable. leitber 1a the� 
date &'1&1lable when the literar,r 8ooieties wre replaced b;y 11hat 1a DOlr 
lmowJl u ctr& clua activities. It is bel.ie'ffl! tb.eae two cbangee took 
pl.aoe iu 1926 and b7 1928, 14th the publieat1Ql'l of the f'int BQbc&t, 
�. debating na ill 1'1U M.ng. Debaten part1.eipated in e:1abt 
�that· :,au-.15 
Debate bu 11 1Md an a.tr& clu• acU'rit)" to tba pl'Ullllt wit.h 
t.ha _--.pticlq ot the ,-r 19hS. It vu 1n th1a 1U1° that a debate ooach . . 
l$ !he Bobo&t1 (Annual o1 the 'QJ.aa o11928, Brooking• B1ah 
lchool). 
l.6 Stat.mint bJ' Leeter D. Ho:ri.l.aan, penoaa1 inten111r • 
SiO'?IClf II 
Purpoee 
The pupoae of tMa etuq 18 to determine it there 1a a rel&Um­
lbip beLwen knGIID faotora &bOl1t a .tudant and that 8tudent'a 8W:ON8 
1D debate. 
In order to aak8 thi1 .tuq, the reaearcher aelectecl the per.1od 
191a thrOugh 19SS and l1aW all perecma who bad participated 1n 1nter-
80bo1ut1c debating at l.eut cmoe during h1.s toa:r J'Nl"8 ot hip eohool. 
J. � wu � ,et up to rate each debater u be!Dg aupen.or, 
ameu.nt, a'ftrage, fair, or poor. !hia ac&l.e was eent -� u an 
opWOIJll&1re to Nftll inatruoton and Adm:tn1 atratora Who wre twl 1 ar 
llith t.h8 4ebating � of tbaM atuunte. 
Sinoe a penonal:lt,- rating vu alao dNired, the student• atud1ed 
wn rated not onq in debating profioianqJ btlt wre ai.o g:1.,. a rating 
m a pertGlll.11'7 ..i. • 
In 1D8Wn11C the op1n1oma1re, each rqpandent 1IU •HIid by- cbeolait 
1ng to etf1p both a debating �ting and a peraonal1t7 n.tiug to wh 
nudtnt inclDdad in the etud1'. Th• ftluea are d811 gutech 
Debate Pencpl1tz 
1. Superior .. l. Superior 
2. Excellent 2. ixcellant 
3. J.wftle 3. An� 
4. Fair 4. Fair 
5. Poor ,. Poor 
8 
A total of tort,'•NffD stuanta had participated in at lean me 
� debate oonten. All of the tortT-Nftll wre UICI in 
thia stuq. 
AcSde b"all the pwaonal1ty, rating of each student, a1x otJmt )mom 
� ot eaoh Mbatel' ... � tl'Clll the p8l"IYln4Dt :reccn,1 ouu. 
ot the � 1lho bad attended Brook::lng1 High School and the W­
PNtereoe Record - YooaUcnal. Tbe ea tact.on wna 
l. Pernuiw Intueat. 
2. cnua peroent11e ran1c. 
4. H&tbemaUcl grade • 
. 5. lfullber, ot at.ra el•• actin.t.i• in Vh1ch 
the 'mden �tecl 
6. Intell1genoe Qnotient. 
Penoaai'ft interests of each student � t.- fl'GII the ltu4el' 
PntU'IIDN Beool'd - Yooati.oMl.. It 1a one ot the ten cw ot intenn 
luted bJ' 'tb1a tom. �· J*'041Dt1la rank, :&ngl1ab aeon, •thwtioa 
NON� ao�'YitJ' part.ioipation, and I.Q� wn taken trail t.be penaanmt 




In tabulating the auney dAl1ng with clebate proticienq ot 't.ha 
t� •tudent• Who hall pQ't� in at least one inter-eobolae­
t.io dabate, � nmsber ot studanta nnn4 nperioz-1 e:Dellmt.1. awrage, 






'Iba t•cbffa and acm:tn,stra'ton who rannd the• clebaten •enect 
to be � m �aaMnt u to the debating proticienq ot tM artudanta. 
In the aajorit,. of ouu there wn t., Who raw the debaten more tun 
-.. fllue trca tlwl �·• awrep raUQa. 
lme ot the atwlmta � n.ted poor an4 aal1' tw ..- oooe:Sdnect 
tau-. !b1a reeult vu � bee.,.. � stud.mt,• 11ho W � 
Md. :1n intff.acholut1c OOl!lpetit.iclll 11111'9 ued in th1a atuq. � 
teq '1zt7•tov per oent ot tha grcq, ware rated superior or ._.lltlllt 
1a �- -4 abGllt tbUV per oent .._.. rated • awnge. 
In Table I• llh:loh lhOIII tu proftc1enoy ntin&I ot clabatere aa 
••-- by Mftll ecbdn:S stratare and teaohen- the atualente are ident,1t1ecl 
bJ' • Dllllber and the teacben 1lbo ranklld tb8 debaten ued a oap�tal i.t,t,er 
to prevent. their idtnt.:l.t,' trca beina, Jcnawn to qcae but the writ.r. 
In tawlating the IIU1'ft7 deal 1ng With the penoaality of the tol"t7• 



















Profio1encr,y Bating, at Debaters by 8eftn 
Adminiatratore and Teachers 
Teachera 
A J 0 D g r (t Total 
s s s s s s s .35 
3 3 3 l 3 3 ., 20 
s s ' s s s s ,s 
s s 5 5 s s s JS 
3 4 3 2 3 3 ' 21 
3 4 4 3 3 3 3 23 
s s s s S' s s J5 
h 4 s 4 h 4 h 29 
J 4 4 3 3 3 3 23 
3 l 4 3 3 3 3 22 
3 4 s 4 3 s 4 28 
3 h s 4 3 s 4 28 
3 3 4 3 3 s J 24 
s k 5 4 s s 4 32 
3 4 s h 4 4 2 26 
.3 4 4 4 4 4 3 26 
3 3 4 2 lll, 3 3 21 








































TJ.ILI I ( Oant.imed) 
Protioienq Bating• of Debaten by 8ffllll 
Adll1.ninratora an4 'feaohere 
Tuchen 
I C D I r G ToW 
3 Ii s 2 4 4 k 26 
4 s s 4 4 h 4 30 
3 4 3 1 J 4 3 21 
4 4 s s 4 s k 31 
4 4 s 4 4 4 4 2' 
4 .) s 4 � 4 3 27 
4 4 h l 3 l 2 23 
4 4 s s s 4 4 31 
3 Ii 3 l ) 4 2 22 
4 4 s s 4 s la 31 
4 4 s 4 4 4 h 29 
4 s 4 4 4 4 4 2, 
3 3 3 2 ) 3 3 20 
3 I ., 1 2 3 2 l6 
4 4 s � s 4 h lO 
3 s s l s 4 4 29 
4 s s 4 4 3 4 29 


































liBLI I (C.tjmJed) 
ProtioieDIT ll&Ung1 et l>ebaten bJ' hftD 
Adldn1at.raton an4 'f.aohen 
Teaohen 
A I C D I ., Cl Total 
4 4 g 4 ., 4 3 27 
4 s s 5 5 s Ji .33 
) 4 3 Ii s 4 h 27 
3 2 .3 1 ' 2 3 17 
3 s s 4 4 4 Ii 29 
' 4 4 2 3 ) 2 21 
k s s 5 " Ji 3 '° 
h 3 ) 2 3 3 3 2l 
, s 5 s , s Ji 31' 
3 4 4 3 3 Ji 3 24 
4 ) -4 3 3 J l 2.3 
)i.6 • s.o hperior 
J.6 - 4.s lmellent 
2.6 - 3.5 Awnp 
1.6 - 2.S 














debate oonteat, th• J11J11ber of ltudenta nnad auper:lor, mellent t 







The teaohera and ad•dniatraton Who ra� tM abater' a p•rtcnal­
l\7 ••••II to be in geun.J. agrerant. Int.be •jorit7 ot 1nnancu 
t.ban wen t• Who ratecl the pereonallU.a � th•• atudenta O"Nr GDe 
ftlm ball their awnap nting. 
lana ot the debatera w their penonal :ttiea raw u peor. ho 
�18 pvaonalitiN WN nMd U fair and it WI tba .... two "'14ent,a 
1lbo nW fair 1n �· 11w � who ranacl nperior 1A dabate 
.... ala• raw .. ba1na aper1or penona]' u.,. In the •jorit,' of 
SaatanMa, thoN cleb&ten 1lhO nte awnp in debate w.re ruad uc.Uent 
in puwaaallty. lmell.ent rated debateN nn gene�.· l'f.tec1 acell8!1\ 
1Jl penoaalit7. Kost. ot th8 clebater'• pereoaalltiea were �ted aa 
euel.lant. There wre JIOl'9 debaten g1:nn aaper1or peracmalit7 :ratiqa 
than ......- peraonalit.7 rating•. 
In !able II, ahawin& the penonalit.7 raUna• ot c!Mat.n aa 
•Ol'94 b7 Nftll ede1n1atratora and teachen, the ltwlenta are ood:itiecl 
b;r IIIIIINr and the twhen ud edll:tn1atratora b7 letter 80 that their 
The �r Pntereno• B.ecord - Jocational, form o, wu ued to 
4nend..m the perwaaiw inteeat ot t..b.e etudenta. Penona with a high 
penau1.,. intereat. like to JIN\ and 4,ea1. With people and to pl"CIIIOte 
:so_vr.tt DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
- ---- - - -, �. r 
116539 
projeok or tb.1nca to NU. In.der h&a found that molt aotor8, politi• 
oiana, radio umounoen, llinilten, aalell'Nn, and store cl.era haw 
bich penauin 1ntere•ta •17 
Thia reNU'Ch ten4a to agree with Jlurrlv'' 1 findSnca. "The beat 
..,.._n are axt.raord1nariq high 1n aelt-adtioienq u4 dondvno•J 
'they ten4 to be u:trotert,, � o:t th• � ao. The poor 81)NUn 
are jut the apposite. Thq an ftl7' low 1n 1ell•auffioienq, -rr 
� 1ntrowwt.iw, and t.bq tend to be nbm:lniw.•18 
� 1'1.tteen ot the ltuclenta in tb1a stuq ranked below th• S(>th 
pezwtile 1n penu.uiw interest. .Alao.t hal.t the atudenta rankwcl abne 
tbe 7oth peroentlle. line atudenta ranJc:ed bel.ow the 2$th peroentile. 
O..Z. twead,7 per een\ �t the debaten nnnd abOTe the 9oth peoentile. 
The Intelligenoe Quotient ot the fort7•Mftll debaten wu \a.ken 
frail the Galitomla Tut of lllll'ltal Haturit.7. The deb&ten tend.eel to 
eoore hip cm thi9 teat. � OM st.w:ten, IOOred. be10lr 100. A!MM\ forl7 
per cent acorecl O'fff 120. 
Table 'f ahon the clull pereentile rank ot each ot the tort.7•Nftlll 
ftlldaDta in tb1a at.wt;,. It 1a 1ntenat.ing to note that °":r th1r\7 per 
oen ot the debatezw 119.Dbd at the 90th peroentile o:t their napeotiw 
olue. °'9r lixtJ' per cent ot t.b• st\Jdenta nnbd 1D the upper quarUl.e 
ot their rNpeOUw el.ua. � two clebaten ruad below the Soth per­
octile or their olua. 
• 
17 Kudez, Preterw• Record - fooation&l, (rona o, •lt-inte:rpreting). 
18 K11foo4 �, •• aiuq or Faoton Contr:Lbutinc to the Kaldnalop­




















Peracmality Rating• of Debaten b7 Sewn 
Adw:tn1•tratora and TNChere 
Teachen 
B C D I ' Q Total 
s 4 s s s s 3k 
4 4 l s s 4 28 
s s s s s s 3S 
s 4 4 4 s s )1 
4 h J 4 s 4 28 
3 3 3 4 4 4 2.4 
s 4 s s s s 34 
s 4 4 s s 5 33 
4 4 3 Ii s k 27 
4 4 b s 4 ' 28 
4 4 b- 4 4 ' 28 
s h b s s 3 3l 
4 ., 2 ) 4 4 22 
s 4 Ji s 3 4 28 
) I 3 4 b ' 22 
4 s 4 s 3 4- 29 
l 4 2 h 4 l 2S 







































TilLB II ( Oant.inue4) 
Perlonalit7 Ratings o! Debaters by Seven 
Adnain1atrators and Teachers 
'!*&Chere 
A. B C D I ' Q Total 
4 4 s 2 4 5 4 28 
3 5 4 4 5 5 4 30 
3 5 3 2 4 3 4 24 
2 4 2 ) 3 l 3 18 
2 4 4 4 4 4 .3 25 
4 4 s 4 s s 4 )l 
4 4 s s s 5 tr .32 
4 4 4 s 4 4 4 29 
3 s 4 3 ' 4 4 26 
' s 3 4 4 4 4 27 
4 4 4 ii s 4 4 29 
4 4 4 4 $ 5 h 30 
3 3 .3 4 4 4 3 24 
2 2 2 1 2 2 l 14 
4 s 5 b 5 5 h 32 
4 h 4 3 4 ; 3· 27 

































TABLE II (Continued) 
Personality Ba-tines ot Debaters by Seven 
AdJlliniatrator• and 1'eaeh•r• 
'teaahere 
.l B C D J ., 
4 s s 3 s 4 
4 4 ) 4 4 4 
4 s s s s s 
4 4 s 4 4 s 
2 2 3 l 4 3 
4 4 4 4 $ > 
2 l 2 2 Ii 3 
s s s 5 s s 
4 4 3 3 4 4 
b s s s s s 
2 3 3 ,- s s 
4 4 4 4 4 ) 
4.6 - s.o Superior 
3.6 - 4.s Excellent 
2.6 • 3., .l"f9rage 
l.6 - 2.S Fair 































































































TABLi III (Continued) 
Penuai'ft Inte:reat. 
of DebatAre 






























































































































Olua Percentile Bank 
o! Debaters 














































































Table VI l'ft'Nll the participation in utra clu1 &ct1'fit1u ot 
tba torty•Nftll 1tudenta. Debater• u a whole participated in a great 
mmber ot utra clua act.in ti.ea. Tho• act1 nt1e1 1n 1lh1ch the 1tudenta 
partioipated wre football., track, baantball, Indu1tri.al Art• Olub, 
Ohorua, hblio&t1on Club, junior claaa plq, eenior ol.Ua pia_r, Band, 
O.A.A., twabling, r. B. A.,  Deolamatian, Student Council, orcheatra, 
L 'Allegro, Bobcat Staff, Brobooa Staff, Ola!' Cl.ub, Kinetic Club, 
rorenaic Club, Latin Club, 1.B.L.J.., Spanish Club, Library- Aeaociatiao, 
Jfonog1a Club, Senior 8erdce Society, cheer leader, and debate. 
The leut nuaber or actintiea participated in b7 arq debater 
during h1a four yeara ot high IChool wae three .  the largeat number of 
act1Tit1e1 p�icipated in vu tUtem.. rour atudent• had. participated 
1n tuteen aot11'1 ti•• during their t� rean ot high 1ehool. 
Table VII vh1ch gin, the Bnglieh and mathaatic1 grade point 
&"fVage ot the etudenta, ahowe that debatera bad nry good gndu in 
theN nbjecta. Oloee to th1rt7 per omt ot the debaten had •A• 
affragea in Kngliah. Kone of the atudenta receiftd grades 1n Engliah 
below •c• . Oftr !UV per cent. of th• atudenta recdTed •B• 1n Bngliah 
Gld onr Nftnty-tift per cent reo eiftd •B• or better in &ng.Ulb during 
theh twr J'9&ra 1D high IChool. AU ot t.he student• bad taken tour ,-re 
of &ngl11b. 
Th• atudent • 1 aathaatica gradlta did not appear to be u high u 



















lxtra Cl.au Aati"f'ity 
















































TABLi Vl . ( Continued) 























in mathaatica Vhich oorresponda with ta &'ftr&gea in Inglish. Two 
students had "l)• &'ftngea in mathamatioa caupared to the no •n•a g1ftn 
to the atudent1 1n Inglish. � lligh� OYff tvent7 per cent ot 
the ltudanta nceiftd •B• in �thematic• caapared to the t1ft7 pei­
oant that reoeiftd •a• 1n inglllb. About forty'•thrM per cent had 
•c• •ffNP• 1n math ... tica. 
Table nI shows that nineteen per cent of the atudente 1nclucied 
in 'thia 1tuq nre giwn a superior rating 1n debate. 
11ft ot the debaten nnkM wperior w:re rated u ba'ring a 
�rior penonalit,". four wre ratecl u having e_xcellent perac:mali­
t.w. •� of t.he atudent• wre rated � having anrag•, fair, or 
poor peraanal:ltiea. !he aftrage personality nting g1ftn superior 
. debaten wu (h.5S). 
ill the nudent1 ranD4 u auperior 1n debate bid high pereua­
liw intenna· ax:ept ane. Oftr f1ft7 per cent of the superior debatera 
bad perauaaiw 1ntenata at the 92nd. pereentile or aboft. the awrqe 
penuatd.w intereet wu at the 83rd peroentile. 
the awrap I .Q. ot the 1Qp8l"ior debaters vu (12,.76) .  � 
wo of' the auperior rated deb&tera had an l.Q. below 120. J'iw of 
the superior debaters had an I.Q. of 130 or aboft. 
The aftftge superior debater ranked at the 87th percentile of 
hia class. Otar fifty per cent ranked at the 90th percentile o! their 
class. All but one of the superior debaters ranked in the top twenty­


















Jaigl 1ah and Mathemat1o1 Grade 
Point Awrage � Debaters 
lbgliah Hath. Student 
' 4 25 
3 2 26 
4 h 27 
3 3 28 
2 2 2.9 
2 2 30 
4 2 . ., 31 
3 ) 32 
) 2 33 
3 2 34 
4 . 4 ,s 
4 4 )6 
4 h 31 
4 4 )8 
J ) )9 





























!AILI m (Oontinued) 
lngliah and llathwtioe Grade 
Point J.wnge of 0.batera 
IDgliah Hath. Student 
2 1 bl 
2 2 42 
3 .3 la3 
3 2 b4 
3 3 LS 
3 3 . .., b6 
.3 2 47 
3 3 
la - ..... 
) - •1• 
2 - •o• 











A crade ot •B" 1fU tM avenge Inglish grade reoeiTed b7 the 
-,ers.or rated debaten. About fifty- per cent ot the euperior debaten 
ba4 an •A• pwte awrap in lngl1ah. Onq one debater in thi1 group 
noeiftd an aftrap 10" grade and none receiffd an &ftrap of -n• or 
.,.. 
A gnu ot •s• ... alllO the &'ftrage urk receiwd 1n Mth-... 
tic• tor tu -,,.nor debater.  illlon fift7 per cent reoeim a urk 
ol •A• 1n •tbaat.1o1. Thne of the euperior debaten reoeim mara 
ot •cw. ,.. reeeift4 a gNda belolf that mark. 
The &ftrage number ot acti'Y1.tie1 participated 1n bf au.per.Lor 
debaten wu (11.55) . One 1twlent bad participated 1n aa tew u .tiff 
awa olaa ao�nti••· Th• J.argeat �r ot actirttiee participate4 
1a ... tUtNn. 
tabla :a 1h0111 the related factors ot the debaters ranDd emel­
llllt. Ab•t tort.}'•fift per oct � the atudant• 1n th1a •tudT wre 
:nmJred u ...U..t debater,. 
On]¥ thrM UMllent debaters wre rated u ha'Ying IUJ)ffl.or 
peNOMl1tie•• Seftnty- per cent ot th11 group wre rated u ba'Ying 
emeJ lat penona].1U... Three were rated u &ftrt.p penc,aali ti.H 
..i MM are rat.I u ta1r or pow. TM averaae penonalit7 rating 
for .,,,,.,,.� Mbaten -.. (Ii) or mmellent. 
!he annge penu,uiw interest of the excellent rated ubaten 
wu (S7.76) .  � tbrN debatera 1n tb1a .IJ'OUP had penwud..,. 1ntere1t1 
at the 90th percentile or &bow. Thirt,y-.-eigbt per cent ot these student• 
31 
had penuuiw 1ntereata a� the 75t.h peroentile or abaft. TIIIO ot t11•11 
,tm4mte hid pernuiw lnteruts below the 10th peroentU., 
The ... nae I.Q, � tba aceU...t, rated debaten -. (123.9). 
*there � no etwtenta with an I.Q. bel.olf (110). Jiff per..,. had I.Q. '• 
°°" (1:,0) . 
The .-rap clan percentile rank ot the uoellant J"8lia4 &tbater 
ft8 ( 83 tlh) • Tbirt7-thl'M per cent of theee stud.ente rank94 at 't.lw 
90th percentile or abne in their cl.au. leftnt,' per cent ot the d .  
batera ot th1e IJ'OIIP ranked aboft t.he 7Sth p•roentile of their rupec­
tiw olau. 
The a'ftrage g;rarle point earned in English bT � ta•Uent de• 
batnw vu (, .• t4). liz d theN. clabaten bad •A• &ffragel in English. 
' . 
Glill'· OM student bid a "C• ...-rage 1it. Bngl.18h and there ,.ere no grade• 
be1- th1e ff>r thi8 group. 
!he aftnge � point awnge ot the excel.lent Qbaten 1n 
•thell&t1oe wu (3.). Twnt7-e1ght per oent ot tbia 81'0UI> had an 
•1.• aerage gade in -thtll&tica during foal" J'9&r8 of high eobool• 
"'9nt7_.igbt P4IJ" oat ot thia group hac1 a "'1" oarage grade in .. the-
•1d.e1. 
!!Mt awnge �r of aoti.Y.ltid partic1pate4 1n clur1ng high 
aohool for the �  ranked 9batere VN (10.24) . One atuden\ 
had partie�te4 1n u t• u thne Ctn cl.ala actin.t1•• during 
tom- ,._.. ot high aohool. «-e atw:fft had put1c:1patecl in u UJ1T 
aa .rutee aot1Tit1u ctunna h1.gh echool., 
.... .. ,, .. 
Pena.uiw 
Penanality abili!z 
1 s 98 
3 s 96 
18 h 92 .. 
J6 4 99 
38 5 70 
kS s 15 
h 4 16 
7 s 9S 
14 4 80 
Awragea 4.55 83.33 
ftBtl mI 
lelat.ed Facton � the Superior 
JlanJmd Debaters 
Peroant11e Fagl�llh Jlath. 
olua nnk 800ft aoon 
9S 3 h 
98 4 4 
58 2 2 
t . 
91 4 4 
77 3 2 
93 3 3 
90 ) ) 
87 4 2 
93 4 h 

















'l'able X ehowe the Nl&W !aotora ot the awrap l'IU11f.-.1 d.eb&tera. 
Abollt tbinJ•tn per ean\ of the student• 1n tbS.a •tuct;r 119ft rated u 
awrace in d.ebat4h 
Ona of \Ila aw:rqe dabatere waa rated u superior 1n penonal1t,J'. 
thirtJ'-thne per eeat ot tu ltudenta wre rated u having an awnge 
putanalit)'. The peraonal1t,' ••nee tor th1I group ot debaters .. 
(3.77) . 
!bo,e debaten ranJold u aftnge bad a perauaaiw intenat --�· 
at the (S0.6)) pereentU.. 'hent;y per oent bad a persu.ui:n illtel'eat 
at � 90th peroentJ.l.e or abaft. One atud.ent had a per811Uiw interest 
at the 10th peroantile. 
The awrag• I.Q .• o� the 1tu.den�a rankad •-rag• 1n debate vu 
(111.2). IOM ot theN abater, had l.Q. 'a  of 130 or abo'te. 'l'nnt7 
�r Ml1t ot the studantt in \hie group bad an I .Q. of 110 or �low. 
The aftl'ap olafa peroentila l'8nk ot the atwwnta ranDd &ffnge 
1A clebate wu a\ the (7,S.9.3) pvoentUe. 'J.'lrentJ' per Mn of the 
nuac• Mb&"" were ranked at tJle 90th percentile ot th.tr ol••• or 
abON. Only one •twn� ranted below ttw Sotb. peroentU. ot b1a o1ul. 
ti. � poini a�np in lng.11 ah of the awraae debat.r vu 
(2 .8). � ot tbe atu4.enta 1n th1a gl'OUI) bad a"N1'8Pd •J.• 1a Ing• 
11m and toiv per nnt had a •a- awraae in Bng)Sth du.r1ng high echool. 
the JIIUka 1n lngl:S •b d1cl not go below tb1a tor th19 groap. 
TM gN4e point awrege in •ttpatio• t• th• awrage · d.ebaten 




bl. · h 
26 4 
3'J Ji 







-.iatat r.oten � the ...,,mt 
...... Debawn 
hrsauiw � 1ng:um )lath. 
aMlity' cl•• rank ..,.. 80Gl"8 
)0 6b 2 ' 
6o 8S j 2 
8S 89 3 4 
6S 8h 3 ) 
68 JS Ii 3 
so 76 . " ) 2 
8o 87 3 3 
99 7S 3 2 
4 9h & b 
20 92 3 2 
99 70 3 3 


























DBl& ·JX (a..u....l) 
w.aw :ranon ot the ...,.1,en 
lenJne4 Debaten 
Permui• Pucentile Bnglieh llat.ll. 
abW.t,' ol.aa nnk 8()0l'9 Nore 
82 72 l 2 
)0 8S . 3 3 
Ja5 I 13 l 3 
7S n 3 3 
86 82 3 3 
95 67 • .  3 2 
15 93 4 h 
70 96 4 4 
s 98 " 4 
so 98 - .. 
















ot •c• 1n mathaatica. '.fventy per cent ba4 an "A" ff9rage in mathematic• 
1n tb1a group. 
The avvap number of extra claaa activitie1 participated in by 
the awng• rated debater na el.n'a. Thtee atudent1 had participated 
1n u t• u eight and two bad particj,pated in as � as fitteen 
aotiTi.U... 
Taba n ahon the related .tactora of the fair rated clebatens. 
� too:r per cent of the debaters 119ft rated t&:1.r 1n th1.a at�. 
The &ftftP penonalit7 rating of the fair debat.en we (2.) 
or td.r. 
The awrage perlltlUiw interut of the fair cwb&ten waa at tu 
(4.S) peroentila. leitber of theae etuctenta had a pernaaiw interest 
abOft ti. 10th peroentile. 
. .: 
Tbe 'average I.Q. o.t the ta1.r debater .. 101. Om atudent•e 
I.Q. w.a 87 and the other atudent• •  I.Q. vae us. 
The awrap clue percentile rank ot the fair debater vae (4,.5) • 
._ student rankllcl in the )8th percentile and t.i. other student. ranDc:l 
1n the S3r4 pe:roentil•• 
!be &ftftp lngUah ark reoeiftd bJ' the fair debater vu (2.)  
or •c-• Both .-twt.nw reoei 'ftd i.hia gnd.e point awrege during their 
t111r yeian � high aohool. 
· The &Tenge mathematic• grade point "°eiftd by the tair de­
bater vaa (l.S). On• studet had an awrage mark ot •c• vhil• the 
,r 
.'lilt& X 
Aelai.t laoton et -- ....... 
IPked Debaten 
PeromW.. .&o'U,:l.t;J 
Penuuiw cl.au Sngl.1.llh Jlath. Participa- Inte� 
Studem Peracaalit,y abW.t.7 rank aoon 800l"8 t1m Qaot1-t 
hh 4 80 72 . 3 z 10 129 
h7 4 So S5 2 2 8 ll9 
)l. 3 lo S8 2 2 12 us 
2$ s 99 9S 4 k JJ 129 
' b2 .. ) 90 66 .I, 3 2 12 128 
2 4 16 66 3 2 JS llO 
s 4 20 46 2 2' 11 122 
10 4 $2 81 3 2 10 127 
6 3 76 72 2 2 11 120 
' 4 98 97 3 2 15 lll 
46 " 40 86 4 4 12 109 
� 
lt.udent Penmali!l: ab1] 19' 
17 la ss 
%7 Ii 61 ' 
n 3 10 
13 3 Jao 
, . ' .l-.erate• 3.77 S0.63 
!ill& z ( CcmtbDlcl) 
ie1at.N J-aoton at tlw A.wrap 
lanDd Debaten 
PC'OIIDtile lagliah Math 
olaa nmk acore 800ft 
S2 2 l 
ss 2 2 
89 3 l 
99 4 b 











other bad an awrage uric of It])• in aatbt11&tic1 for tao.r ,-an of h1ah 
aohool. 
The awnge part1.cipat1an in extra olaaa aoti't'itie1 by the fair 
rankled debater vu eipt durinc four ,-.ra of high tchoOl. One atudent 
bad participated 1n tiw vhile the other student had participated 1n 
•lnell, 
Table lll ahon the proficiency- ot debatere related to Jmovn 
.tactore.. It ccapare1 the superior, excellent, anrage, and fair 
ranad debater• vith their awn known characteriatics. 
Th• wperior debatera we.re rannd higher in personuity than 
wre the emellent, Aftrage, and fair debater, .  Excellent debaters 
wn ranked �r in �erecmality- than . average debaters. Average 
dlbaten were ranked hicher than fair a.ebaters . Pair debaten were 
giftll & fair penoaalit7 rating. The l.argeat ditterence in pUIUl­
ality ratings vu betwHn the excellent and fair debatere. 
Muoh greater difference, appeared among the debaten in the 
cbaraoteri1tio ot pernui.n 1ntere1t. Superior debatera ranked 
highut 1n pennauiw intenat with a twenty-tin percentile ditter­
ace betnen t.ha ad the ...u..nt 4-atere tlhich wre next high­
est nnlmd.- There wn N'ftn percentile points d1tterenoe between 
the DNllmt .. baten and the awn.p debaun, the aoellent 
debaten ru,Jcinc higher. The greatest aitterence 1n pereuaaiw 
:ln\erut w.a between the &'ftn&e and t&J,r debatera. The a wrap 
clebatera wre fort7-Nftn p�entile point.a higher in pereuaain 







Belated l'aoton oE the Pair 
ianked Debaters 
Persuaaift Percentile 









4 h •  
ictd:r.1. ty 
Hath. participa-
econ t,icm Quotient. 
2 s us 
1 ll - - - - - -� _fil 









Prof1c1mq ot Debaten Belated 
to lnGlll1 J'acton 
Perauaaiw PeroentU. &lgllab Bath. 
aoili� claaa rank ecore econ 
a.3.33 87.b4 3.3.3 3.12 
57.76 8).1.b 3.2Ji ). 
5().63 75.93 2.8 2 .b 









Superior d.ebaten rankle! bighv in peroenUle cl.u1 rank than the 
other tb1'M grcq,1. Than nre ju.t tOGr peroentile pointa ditterence 
in o1ua 1'IDk betwm the auper1.or 4-baten and ta excellent debaters. 
lxl1eU.t debaten l'UlDd. ...,. puoentile pomt1 �r than the 
awnp debaten. Aftft&e debaten ranbd tbirtT-cme percentile point, 
hSper � tM ta1r debaten. 
There wu 1J 1aht d1.lference 1n pwla point awrage in lngliah 
Nt11NL the auperior and the aoellent debaten. Th• nperior debaten 
llada tbl b1per ark. There wu abmt cne pad• point d.ittennoe • 
ta.cm the emllent debaten and tm awrap ctebaten, the uoellen\ 
d.ebaten aoONd h1pu. There vu alao abont one grade point di.tfer­
..,. bewceu the &ftftp �n and the � deb&Mra. !ha &Tel'li• 
c18baten aoored b1per. 
. � 
There wu litU. dittv-.oe betnen nperior and emella.t 
deba'Ml'II 1a their gnde point awna- 1n aatball&tio••  Superior debaten 
eooncl hich•r than the aoell� dlbaten. T!wre wa cme grade point 
41.ttennoe in utba&Uea betllfNn tti. aoeu.ni debaten and the aTerap 
debaten. The aoel.l.e\ clabatere ua t.he bigb.er urk. fh8:re wu &lao 
abalat me grade point dittereuoe betwNn tha awnp and talr dabaten, 
111th ._ •ffftll d.ebaten •Jdnc the higher aart. 
Xn par\io1pat.1.cn ill extra elue aot1'f1U.1, t.be IUPerior abatera 
� partioSpat.ed in IION MtiT.lti.ea t.ban the other three claU:Stica­
Ucma. Superior and awrage 48baten wre nnbcl c1o•r in the awrage 
mmber ot Gtra olaaa acti'fitiN participated. 1n than aper.I.or and 
bDellent debaters. Superior debaten 'bend., to participate 1n abcnlt 
.- more aoti'ri.ty than u:xMllent deba�ra. lxoellent d•b&tera parti­
oipated 1n two aore ao t1nt1•1 t.ban tau debatel"I• 
hperior debaten had a al 11htq b1gber I .Q . than emell.ant 
debaten. Juat two I .Q. pointa MPV&ted. theM two g.tOllpl. lzcellent 
debaters aoored toar point• higher 1n I.Q. than the a-nrage debaten. 
!be greater 41.fterenoe 1n MDtal abilltT wu between th• &ff!'&ge d•· 
batere ml tM fair debat.en. Then wu a went,- I.Q. point ditterence 
betwen th- two groapa. 
IICTI<JI D 
811 nrz; 
Thia atu� wu lllde to NCNl'9 intozwaticn 11bich Jdght be help­
ful to ct.bate coechea. Debate 1a 1-ccn:lng bigbq ecapetitift acaa the 
IChoola ot 8-th J>e.tota and Mighboring st.tea• Jfuch t1M and �tort 
u apeat bJ' ooachN to d8ftlep a ldnn1ng tea 1n abate. When nw 
nu.nta CCIN ant tor W.. acti.,S,'71 it ia al� a question 1n the 
coach• a a1nd u to how proficient the student• vill becw 1n abate 
and h9 mob. t1ae to 91>1Dd with a parUoular atwtent. 
Thia atu., hu 1TfNled llhat wt OOMh• thoaght to be tru. 
hper1or clebaten haff a high intel.11pnee quot.imt, thq particdpate 
in 11111V' achool extra clu8 acti�Uea, their gndea in mathaatio• aDll 
lngU lb are wll abcrfe awnce, thq rant cloN to the tap ot their olu•, 
and \be,f baft oat....,,,1nc penonel1t1u. 
!h1a naq bu a1N abOlln that there are diffenncea 1n t.he pro­
tioitnq � ubaten and that t.heee di.Uermoea are preHnt 1n other 
tacton related to the atudent. 
Caaolua:1.oa.a 
1. In a-enl, the better pUIClnality- a atl1dent baa, the •re 
pJ'O.ticimt that etudent wUl be 1n dabate. 
2. In genen.1, the greater the pernuiw interest, u ahOIID 





3 .  In general, the persuuin interest percentile rank, as ahovn 
by the Kuder Preference Record, is the beat aingl• characterietic on 
wb1ch to pre,lict the debate proficiency of a student. 
h. In general, the hi8her the clasa peroentUe rank of a student
_, 
the better debater that 1tud.ent will be. 
5. In general, the higher the Engliah grad•• of a student, the 
better debater- that student 1f1ll beccme. 
6. In general, the higher the mathematic• grade ot a student, 
the better debater that atudent will becOM• 
7 .  In general, the hip.er the I.Q. ot a atudant, the better de­
bater that etudan\ will bee�. 
e. In general, debaters tend tci participate 1n man;y extra olaaa 
acti v1 t.1ea. 
9. There appean to be little relati�, 1n general, 1n th• 
number ot u:tra clue acti'Yitiee participated in and debate pro!icienoy. 
10. In general, the .poorer the peraonal.1ty ot a studmt, the leu 
profiei.ent that penon wUl be 1n debate. 
ll. In general, the lower the peroent1.le nnk o! a student, u 
ahOIID m tu ludar Preferaoe Record, the leu proticielt that student 
w1ll. 1>e 1n abate. 
12. In pneral, the loftr th• �• rank ot a student, th• l••• 
proficj.ct that atud.ent rill be 1n debate . 
]J. In general, the lORr the mark made b,Y a atudent in Engliah, 
The i.u profl.oant that atudent will be in debate. 
14. In pnenl, the lonr ti. mark ud• b)" a student 1n math•• 
aatica, the leaa proficient \hat student vill be 1n debate. 
1$. In genenl, the lonr the I.Q. of a student, the leas profi­
cient that student lfill be in debate. 
16. Persuas1 w interest ,..,, to rune a more important relation 
to debate proficiency t.ban aq ot the other factors 1tudied. 
17. Cl.us rank eeema to have a greater r9lationah1p to debate 
proficiency t.h&n the intelligence quotient. 
18. The intelligence quotient seams to have a greater relationahtp 
to debate proficiency than penonalit7 rating, ingl;lsb mark•, · and mathe­
utica aarka. 
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